BASIC CARD & MYCASH

by BASIC

Benefits Made Smart
Consumer Driven Accounts by BASIC
makes participant reimbursement faster
and easier than ever with the BASIC Card
and MyCash. Say goodbye to carrying
multiple cards and trying to remember
which card pays for what — the BASIC
Card does it all! Just swipe this stacked
card at the point of purchase and eligible
expenses are paid automatically with
smart technology that knows from which
account to draw funds. Every participating
employee receives a BASIC Card and has
access to several value-added card
features:

MyCash - When it’s necessary to pay out-of-pocket and request a reimbursement, we make sure
participants get their money back fast with MyCash. BASIC deposits reimbursement payments directly into
the linked MyCash account within 12 hours — faster than the speed of bank direct deposit. Participants can
then use MyCash funds to cover non-benefit expenses everywhere Mastercard® is accepted, or
withdraw as cash from an ATM.
BASIC Card Lock - If a BASIC Card is lost or stolen, the participant can quickly disable it with
the BASIC Card Lock online or via the BASIC benefits app. If found, simply unlock the card to use it
again.

MyWallet - This convenient organizer offers mobile and web access to the BASIC Card with

features like:

• Card Management: Stores image of BASIC Card; lets participants lock a card, report lost/
stolen cards, or request more cards.
• Card Holder: Stores digital images of other important cards (insurance cards, rewards cards
— even a gym membership card).
The BASIC Card is backed with seamless cross-channel customer care. Participants can
get the help they need to manage their benefits and BASIC Card through our website,
mobile app, or call center.

For more information about any of our services or to speak with a
sales consultant call 800.444.1922 x 3 or visit basiconline.com.
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